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STUDENTS’ MEETING OPPOSES FRATERNITIES
*>

Find Discrimination 
Prevalent

Thanks Student 
Council For Support 
And Co-operation

il Il Council May Operate 
Closer Co-operation Mountie TrainClass Secretary

ne.
An Informal gathering of 

ten students took place at the 
Lord Beaverbrook Hotel, Thursday 
Nov. 24. at the request of Carl Von 
Buelow.

some U.N.B. may operate a train to 
Mount A. for intercollegiate hoc
key and basketball games next 
term. Although indications are 
that the Athletic Department does 
not support the plan according to 
information supplied to the S.R.C. 
meeting last Wednesday night the 
general trend is that such will be 
the case. The operation of the plan 
would necessitate playing both in
tercollegiate games on the same 
day.

ËS
Dr. Trueman's address highlight-j ’ 

ed Wednesday night's S.R.C. meet
ing. Pointing out the difficulty of 
getting students together for dis
cussions with them on matters of 
interest and concern common to 
the students and the administrat
ion, he expressed his deep apprec
iation of the co-operation given by 
the students in any matter which 
the president had discussed with 
them. The President’s opening re
marks stressed the need of a Uni
versity auditorium.

VMr. Buelow represents 
the Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity, 
with its head office in Springfield,
Ohio. The. purpose of Mr. Buelow’s 
visit to Fredericton was to inquire 
from a representative body of stu
dents their reaction and the possib
ilities of establishing and espec
ially one of these chapter on our 
campus.

A graduate last year of the Uni
versity of Southern California, in 
International Relations, Mr. Von 
Buelow is making an eastern tour 
in order to fathom out the pros
pects for establishing his own frat
ernity on Maritime Campuses. He 
had just come from Halifax (Dal- 
housie) with favourable results, 
and travelled to U.N.B. before re
turning to his Canadian Home Base 
in Montreal. McGill is the. only 
Canadian University which docs 
now have a chapter of the Delta ; admission, the new novice induc- 
Sigma Phi. i tee must take an oath in public

Mr. Von Buelow began his briet j that he was of the white race and 
outline of Fraternities in general | also a Christian. Much discussion 
by reading exerpts from a publicat-, followed, and it seemed that every- 
ion of the National (U.S.) Inter-1 one present felt that this provis- 
fraternity Conference.

••Wp’re extremely interested in as individuals and that chances of 
getting chapters in Canada, specif-' SRC approval were nil, on this bas
ically in New Brunswick,1’ said Mr. j I® a*one- There were several good 
Von Buelow. He requested those point® brought up also as to the 
present to consider the viewpoint ! ganger of 'cutting up’ our Univer- 
presented and give their opinions is!,y- and a*so the danger of strongly 
as to what they themselves felt I stimulated social cliques on the 
and what as a body the students ! campus, 
might feel.
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at
at
at rat m 1 The purpose of the present meet

ing, he stated, was to give certain 
information to the students and to 
explain the attitude of the admin
istration towards the life of the 
campus; he explained that is was 

I the task of the university admin
evening came when Mr. Von Bue-1 istration to create a tone of campus 
low in answering a query on dis
criminatory practices in fraternit
ies, admitted that in the ritual for

The Athletic Department was 
also criticized on other aspects of 
its financial policy. Sharp critic
ism greeted the submission of a 
supplementary A.A.A. Budget for 
Ring Pong Bats. The S.R.C. felt 

! that the equipment was usually 
supplied by the University and 
therefore did not pass the budget

at 1= i 1
at
at NOREEN DONAHOE
at A. W. TRUEMAN. . on the third count
at . . . “Bud” to the boys
at

Ballet Performance 
Applauded

life which is satisfactory to all 
Once there is this tone, everything 
else is taken care of.11 be completed if a 

Kty minutes.) 150th Anniversary 
The president went on to give

the S.R.C. the general plan of the the University Women's Club pre
program for the 150 anniversary sealed in recital at Teachers" Col- 
of this institution. The program leKe a program of classical ballet 
will include a series of outstanding Irene Apine and Jury Got-
lecturers on various aspects of ®hBlks- They were accompanied 
educational field* including sub- hy Alfred Strombergs at the piano, 
jects such as forestry, history, law, A lar^e audience enthusiastically 
etc. These speakers will be pre- applauded their performance which 
sented to the student body through- WB® characterized by amazing pre- 
out the spring term at various in cision and colour- °f,en ‘luring 
tervals. Lectures will be cancell-j ihe performance the pair was in-
ed in many cases in order to hear j 1 errupted by the applause of the orily explain the present Bruns- 
the noted speakers. The Univer-i delighted spectators. Together they wickan financial situation. How- 
slty will also publish a number of. performed an Adagio, Nevin-Apine ever, the S.R.C. Executive was 
special booklets for the occasion a”d Gotshalks; Tarantella, Rossini- criticized for passing a $34 sup- 

; while Encaenia Week will be cow Strombergs; Oriental Dance, Strom- plementary Brunswickan budget 
i ded with various activities com- bergs-Lescherosky ; Pas-de-D eux for a C.U.P. Conference.

from “Don-Quichotte"; Milieus- Guntensperger and Jim Watson lev- 
Lem an is ; Illusion, Orote-Leschew- elled the criticism at the executive 
sky: Voices of Spring, Strauss- for |j,e ordersin-council.
Lemanis. Mr. Gotshalks danced a _______________

In a communication from Hernie 
Biddiscombe Thursday morning the 
A.A.A. President stated that since 
the S.R.C. would not pass the bud
get there would be no more ping

Last Thursday evening, Nov. 24.

ss ion could not be supported by them ;pong. The S.R.C. intends to dis
cuss the ping pong ar.d other mat
ters pertaining to athletic equip
ment with the Bursar on his ret 
turn to the University.

Brunswickan Business Manager 
Bob Howie was able to satisfaet-

ÏRS for GRAD- 
a 25% reduction 
'our appointment 
Christmas.

dio The President of the SCM who
was in attendance, said that neitherDial 5621

(Continued on page 8)The chief stumbling block of the
Julian

memmorating the University’s 
founding. Dr. Trueman hoped that 
it would be possible for the stu
dents to participate in the plan
ning of the program.

REVENUES FALLING

BOWLIN, DONAHOE COMPLETE 
FROSH EXECUTIVE, 50% VOTE

tributions to the issue 
L Review for August- 
1950. They should be 

The Editor, Northern 
Van Horne Ave , Mon

ti, and must, be accom- 
stamped, self-address

!

Pas d’Esdaue by Adam-Tangijava; 
and Miss Apine danced the Fire 
Dance by Godard-Apine. U-Y Bush Party 

Saturday Niyht
The President also discussed the 

financial situation of the Univer
sity. He pointed out that a decreas
ed enrollment of at least 200 stu-

DUCK PINSU.N.B.. defeated three other can
didates to take the position of Class 
Secretary.. Miss Donahoe had the 
largest majority of any candidate 
elected in Wednesday's voting— 
19 votes.

A little more than 50% of the 
Freshman Class turned out to the 
polls on WeWdnesday to elect their 
class officers for this year. Bud 
Bowlin, hailing from Woodstock, 
N. B., captured the position of Class 
Vice-Presidency after a stiff fight 
from George Stevenson of Saint 
John. After the 3rd count in, pre
ferential votes only six votes could 
have turned the tide in favour of 
Stevenson.

DONAHOE SECRETARY
Noreen Donahoe of Fredericton, 

one of the few few female Civil 
Engineers ever to register at

Students interested in enteringI dents had resulted in loss of con
siderable revenue and added that a team in an intramural duck pinich is the most import- 

ion, operations or 
answer is—which is 

i portant support oa a 
stool? . . .

The U-Y Bush Party, formerly 
league are asked to register at the scheduled for last Saturday ni'e

has been postponed until this com- 
Physical Ed. Office. ing Saturday nite because of a

You are advised to file your en- civic Waterworks project which 
try immediately as there is only made transportation impossible. All

interested should take the Queen 
St. Bus Saturday night. Further 

will play on Tuesday’s at 7:00 and directions will be given by the bus
driver.

the progress in university facilit
ies and teaching staff made It dif
ficult to lower the expenses of 

Chris Douglass, of Toronto, edg- running the university correspond
ed out Nancy Corbett for Co-Ed j jngly. However, he maintained that 
Representative on the Student the university was encouraged by 
Council. the generous support given by the

Meanwhile election of three male provincial government.
S.R.C Reps, was discontinued due -----------------
to an ommission in the ballots of .,p|. c . * qq
a candidate’s name. Election re-, WlVIXiJ, uLAuu,
suits will be found elsewhere. WHITE I EAD

FRESHMAN POLLS

S.R.C. REP. DOUGLASS

* room for four teams. This league *.

i

EUS Î
£

8:30 p.m.

ACADIA’S STUDENT UNION BUILDING
lar Prices

FALL FORMAL Last Friday afternoon, in a new 
election, 42 Freshmen out of a 
total of over 180, elected three more 
S.R.C. Reps to complete the Stu
dent. Council roster of members 
for 1949-50. The 
elected were John Wick's, John 
Glass and Bud White. All three 
new members will be present at 
the next Council meeting when they 
will he formally approved by the 
S.R.C.

Voting in Friday’s election was j 

as follows ;

John Wicks ...............
John Glass ................
Bud White ................
Fran Valentine ......
Jim Kupkee ...............
Lloyd Richards ..............
Frank Clarke ..................
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